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Rehabilitation Equipment
Electrical exercise therapy machine for 
upper/lower limb 
Q Health Series
- Q Health UL

   (upper/lower, lower, upper type) 

- Q Health MUL (bed type) 

- Q Health PUL (portable type) 

Massage Gun
- CMP 100



Electrical exercise therapy machine for upper/lower limb

Upper and lower limbs can be passive or active movement by the motor drive to restore joint function 

in a wheelchair or chair. (Upper and lower limbs rehabilitation patients, CVA patients, spinal cord injury, 

the elderly)

- Possible individual electrical exercise for upper/lower limb

- Speed, resistance, time, and direction adjustments

- Built-in manual exercise using motor and active exercise according to user’s power 

- Real-time monitor display of the speed, resistance, distance, exercise time, momentum,

   and exercise ratio of left/right

- Built-in spasticity control mode (detects stiffness and automatically turns directions)

- Electrical height adjustment is possible.

- Rotation speed of the pedal can be controlled in 1–60rpm.

- 20 steps of ergometer resistance

- Link to the four-channel FES equipment for lower limb recovery

- Built-in functions through biofeedback training 3D program 

▲For upper limbs

Communication port of 4ch FES

▲For upper & lower limbs

▲For lower limbs

Features

Q Health UL (upper · lower, lower, upper type)
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Electrical  exercise machine for bed

Q Health MUL
Passive or active movement by motor drive for the functional recovery of the patient lying in bed. 
(CVA patients with spinal cord injury in a patient in need, the elderly, such as joint function 
rehabilitation)

- Available motor cycling movement through the move and bed connected

- Speed, resistance, time, direction, etc. can be set

- Speed, resistance, distance, workout time, momentum, left / right movement rate and real-time display

- Active movement possible by manual movement and users by the motor

- Built-in spasticity control mode (spasticity number displayed)

- 400mm motorized height adjustable

- 200mm electric front and rear adjustable length

- 1 ~ 60rpm speed adjustable pedals

- Available Ergo resistance movement in 20 steps

- Conventional 4-channel FES device and can interlock

Linkage with FES

Electrical  exercise machine for bed

Linkage with 3D contents

- Active movement possible by manual movement and users by the motor

- Built-in spasticity control mode (spasticity number displayed)

- Conventional 4-channel FES device and can interlock

Features
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Electrical exercise therapy machine for upper/ lower limb

Q Health PUL
Portable electrical device of passive or active movement by motor drive for the functional recovery of 
the patient. (CVA patients with spinal cord injury in a patient in need, the elderly, such as joint 
function rehabilitation)

Q Health UL upper limb Q Health UL lower limb

Q Health BED(tilting type)

 Biofeedback training by android APP(option)

- Portable and easily moved to the upper/lower extremities and millstone rehabilitation exercise

- Speed, resistance, time, direction, etc. can be set

- Exercise after termination rate, resistance, distance, workout time, the momentum displayed

- Active movement possible by user’s intention and passive movement by the motor

- Built-in spasticity control mode (spasticity number displayed)

- Three kind of types (lower, upper, millstone exercise available)

- 1 ~ 60rpm speed adjustable pedals

- Available Ergo resistance movement in 20 steps

- interlocking with4 channel FES for restoration of lower function (option)

- Function of biofeedback training during exercise by android application (option)

Q Health UL lower limb(bed type) Q Health UL millstone

Features



Massage Gun

CMP 100

Power control of 4 level.

Easy for use

Relax of Fibrous and fascia

Deep muscle relaxation

Acupressure rubberBody-Adapter cable Power Adapter cable

Dial of Level control Acupressure rubber

Start button

Start button

Voltage

Weight

Power consumption

Dimension

100-220V, 50/60Hz, DC 24V, 2.5A

605g

35W

215(L)×180(W)×43(H)mm

Specification Function

This product is a powerful electric massage equipment(frequency 5,500~6,500). and apply to 
patient who need stimulation therapy.

Specification




